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8:00 – 9:00 AM REGISTRATION

9:05 – 9:15 AM WELCOME (MAIN BALLROOM – 2ND FLOOR)

 Robert A. Chrencik

  Robert A. Chrencik, MBA, CPA is the President and Chief Executive Officer of the  
University of Maryland Medical System.

9:15 – 10:00 AM KEYNOTE ADDRESS: DEBUNKING THE MYTHS (MAIN BALLROOM – 2ND FLOOR)

 Kay R. Jamison, PhD

  Dr. Kay Redfield Jamison is a psychologist, educator, best-selling author, and leading 
authority on bipolar disorder. She will address the myths and stigma surrounding 
mental health.

Morning Break (10 minutes)

10:10 – 11:40 AM PANEL: WHAT IS MENTAL HEALTH? (MAIN BALLROOM – 2ND FLOOR)

 Discussion with Questions & Answers

  A panel of experts will discuss the signs and symptoms of certain mental health 
and substance abuse disorders that affect the lives of so many in our communities, 
followed by questions and answers from the audience.

 Moderator: Jill RachBeisel, MD

  A faculty member in the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Maryland 
School of Medicine since 1989 and current Chief of Clinical Services, Dr. RachBeisel 
is an Associate Professor who has provided clinical, teaching, research collaboration, 
and administrative leadership over the past 28 years. She is the Division Head and 
Section Chief of Community Psychiatry at the University of Maryland.

  Mood Disorders: Presentation on the signs and symptoms of mood disorders, 
including major depression, bipolar disorder, and anxiety disorders.

 Grace Serafini, RN, MS, APRN-BC

  Grace Serafini is a psychiatric nurse with specialty experience in affective disorders, 
eating disorders, and chronic pain management. She is the Director of Nursing in the 
Department of Psychiatry at University of Maryland St. Joseph Medical Center.

  Psychosis: Discussion on various disorders that produce symptoms of psychosis, 
including schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder, and bipolar disorder. 

 Curtis N. Adams, Jr., MD 

  Curtis Adams is a psychiatrist who focuses on helping people to recover from severe 
and persistent mental illness. For the past 19 years, Dr. Adams has worked in the Divi-
sion of Community Psychiatry at the University of Maryland and is the Vice President 
of the American Association of Community Psychiatrists. 

  Violence & Trauma: The impact of violence and trauma on a person’s mental state 
and substance use can be great. Participation in programs such as the Violence 
Intervention Program (VIP) can help reduce the negative effects of exposure to 
violence and trauma. Consistent with Dr. Martin Luther King’s vision of the “Beloved 
Community,” VIP services focus on the enhancement of personal strengths, conflict 
resolution, and the development of community relationships.

 Carnell Cooper, MD

  Carnell Cooper founded the Violence Intervention Program (VIP) at the University of 
Maryland Medical Center/R Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center in 1998 after seeing 
victims of traumatic violent injury being treated, released, and readmitted months 
later due to another, often more serious, violent injury. Dr. Cooper is an Associate  
Professor of Surgery at the University of Maryland School of Medicine. He also serves 
as the Senior Vice President, Chief Medical Officer, and Vice President of Medical 
Affairs at Prince George’s Hospital Center.
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  Addiction & Substance Abuse: With a major focus on the opioid epidemic, we will 
discuss the relationship between the prescribing of opioids for pain and the in-
crease in individuals with opioid use disorders. Evidence-based treatment practices 
will be reviewed as will barriers to accessing treatment.

 Eric Weintraub, MD 

  Eric Weintraub is a board-certified addiction psychiatrist at the University of Maryland 
Medical Center who is actively involved in providing substance abuse treatment for 
patients across the region. He has a special interest in treating patients with opioid 
use disorders and in exploring innovative strategies for expanding access to care 
for these patients. Dr. Weintraub is the Director of the Division of Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse at the University of Maryland School of Medicine.  

11:40 AM – 12:10 PM MENTAL WELLNESS & PRINCIPLES OF RECOVERY (MAIN BALLROOM – 2ND FLOOR)

  Discussion of the concept of “normal” mental health and tools to consider in order 
to achieve one’s best self each day.

 Constance Noll, DNP, PHMNP-BC, CRNP

  Constance Noll is a psychiatric, mental health nurse practitioner. Dr. Noll is in clinical 
practice at UM Upper Chesapeake Health System, Behavioral Health Consultation and 
Inpatient Services. She is also a long-term, disaster mental health volunteer with the 
Red Cross.

12:10 – 1:10 PM LUNCH WITH A LEADER

  Lunch will be available on the second floor. Attendees may choose to have lunch 
with a table leader at specially marked tables in the Main Ballroom on the 2nd floor.

 ADDICTION & SUBSTANCE ABUSE (2 tables)

 Art Cohen  |  Craig Lippens

 DEPRESSION (2 tables)

 Patricia Thompson, DNP, RN*  |  Grace Serafini, RN, MS, APRN-BC 

 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

 Lisa Nitsch

 ANXIETY

 Constance Noll, DNP, PHMNP-BC, CRNP

 ELDERLY MENTAL HEALTH

 Sandra Sheldon, MS

 VIOLENCE & TRAUMA

 Erin Walton, MSW, LCSW-C

1:15 – 2:45 PM AFTERNOON BREAKOUT SESSION 1

  Our speakers will give 90-minute presentations on a wide range of topics related to 
mental health and substance abuse. This is your opportunity to hear from commu-
nity, faith, and clinical leaders who help educate people and their families about the 
importance of mental health and wellness. Most sessions allow time at the end for 
questions and answers.

 CRISIS RESPONSE  (ROOM 203)

  This workshop will include a discussion of common concerns during crisis situations 
which are often highly emotionally-charged and upsetting for both the people in 
distress and the workers. Attendees will learn basic tools to assist workers in the 
human services field.

*Patricia Thompson, DNP, RN is the Regional Director for Education and Training for Behavioral Health Services for 
University of Maryland Upper Chesapeake Health and Union Hospital of Cecil County. She is adjunct faculty at Harford 
Community College and teaches Behavioral Health and Medical-Surgical rotations in the School of Nursing. 
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 Edgar K. Wiggins, MHS 

  Edgar Wiggins is the founding Executive Director of Baltimore Crisis Response, Inc. 
(BCRI), a behavioral health crisis organization serving the residents of Baltimore City. 
Mr. Wiggins previously served as the Executive Director of the Black Mental Health Al-
liance and directed numerous treatment and rehabilitation programs in Philadelphia, 
PA.  

 VIOLENCE & TRAUMA  (ROOM 208)

  This session will offer information about the risks of and exposure to trauma across 
the lifespan of a West Baltimore City resident. The presenters will provide case 
examples and explain how the lead paint poisoning epidemic among impoverished 
communities in Baltimore has contributed to the increase in violent crimes.

 Erin Walton, MSW, LCSW-C

  Erin Walton is a Clinical Supervisor for the Violence Prevention Program (VPP) at the 
R Adams Cowley Shock Trauma Center. She provides clinical guidance to victims of 
gunshots, stabbings, assault, and intimate partner violence who are treated at Shock 
Trauma.

 Leonard Spain, BA

  Leonard Spain is a Violence Intervention Specialist at the Shock Trauma Center, Uni-
versity of Maryland Medical Center. He is an expert in violence prevention as a result 
of his education in Human Services, Negotiation and Conflict Management, as well as 
lived experience as a native of West Baltimore.

 SUICIDE PREVENTION: QUESTION, PERSUADE, REFER (QPR)  (ROOM 210)

  This workshop is an easy to follow suicide prevention training course for “gate-
keepers.” Anyone can become a gatekeeper through training that teaches how to 
recognize a suicide crisis and, because of the training, will know how and where to 
find help. We can all save lives!

 Sharon Lipford, LCSW-C

  Sharon Lipford is the Executive Director of Healthy Harford. Ms. Lipford holds a mas-
ter’s degree from the University of Maryland, Baltimore and is a licensed clinical social 
worker. She chairs the Local Health Improvement Coalition’s (LHIC) Behavioral Health 
Workgroup and is a mental health professional on Harford County Sheriff’s Office 
Crisis Negotiation Team.

 Janna Wood, MA

  Janna Wood is a 17-year deputy with the Harford County Sheriff’s Office where  
she serves as the Correctional Training Coordinator. Ms. Wood graduated from  
Towson University with a master’s degree in Counseling Psychology. She currently 
teaches part time in the Behavioral and Social Sciences Division at Harford  
Community College.

 ADDICTION & SUBSTANCE ABUSE  (ROOM 349)

  This presentation will focus on the difference between multiple behavioral health 
diagnoses and “dual diagnosis” – which is when a person has a mood disorder 
such as depression or bipolar disorder and a problem with alcohol or drugs – and 
recovery from behavioral disorders. Recovery is an ongoing process that starts with 
stabilizing the person struggling with substance use or addiction and develops into 
a more advanced, long-term treatment plan.

 Craig Lippens

  Craig Lippens has worked as a counselor in various mental health and substance abuse 
treatment centers since 1989. Currently, he serves as the Director for Outreach and 
Operations at the Bergand Group and works as a crisis counselor at the University of 
Maryland Medical Center’s Midtown Campus, a position he has held for 20 years. 

AFTERNOON BREAKOUT SESSION 1 (continued)
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 CHILD MENTAL HEALTH  (ROOM 351)

  Life stressors affect our children daily. The effects are real but can be difficult for 
adults to see or understand. Treating depression, anxiety, and other mental health 
problems in children can be complex and differs from treatment for adults. This 
presentation will highlight common mental health challenges experienced by 
school-age children and their impact on the social and emotional development of 
children in this age group. The presenters will also discuss how to identify when 
children might need more support to improve their mental health and where to  
get help. 

 Gloria Reeves, MD

  Dr. Reeves is a Child and Adolescent psychiatrist and an Associate Professor of 
Psychiatry at the University of Maryland School of Medicine. Dr. Reeves’s research 
interests include family engagement in children’s mental health treatment, medication 
issues and side effects in child psychiatry, and youth violence prevention. Dr. Reeves 
serves as Co-Director of the Strive for Wellness Clinic, an early identification and 
intervention clinic within the Maryland Early Intervention for Psychosis (EIP) Program.

 Sharon Hoover, PhD

  Dr. Hoover is a clinical psychologist and an Associate Professor at the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine, Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry. In 2002, 
she was appointed as Director of Research for the National Center for School Mental 
Health (CSMH) and has served as the Co-Director of the CSMH since 2010. Dr. Hoover 
directs and advises school mental health efforts throughout Maryland. Her research 
focuses on the implementation of children’s evidence-based mental health practice in 
“real-world” settings, including schools.

 ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH  (ROOM 351)

  This discussion will focus on how we define mental health, common mental health 
problems adolescents face, and approaches and resources that can help adoles-
cents achieve their best mental well-being.

 Theda Rose, PhD, MSW

  Theda Rose is an Assistant Professor at the University of Maryland School of Social 
Work. Dr. Rose previously worked as a visiting scientist with the Substance Use and 
Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), as part of school reform efforts 
in New York City, and as a lead evaluator with community-based out-of-school time 
programs.

 MATERNAL MENTAL HEALTH  (ROOM 351)

  Maternal mental health is essential to the health of the whole family. In this  
workshop, leaders and participants will talk together about ways to support  
mothers in our community, including how to identify when mothers need support, 
what you can do to help, and current efforts across Maryland to support mothers 
and their families.

 Kay Connors, MSW, LCSW-C

  Kay Connors is a licensed clinical social worker who works with traumatized children 
and their families. Ms. Connors is also an Instructor and Program Director for the Cen-
ter for Infant Study and the Family Informed Trauma Treatment Center, Department of 
Psychiatry, UM School of Medicine. 

 Rebecca Vivrette, PhD

  Dr. Vivrette is a licensed clinical psychologist with broad experience providing 
psychological assessments and therapy for diverse, underserved populations. She is 
an Assistant Professor in the Division of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and Family 
Informed Trauma Treatment Center, Department of Psychiatry at the University of 
Maryland School of Medicine.
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 Afternoon Break (15 minutes)

3:00 – 4:10 PM AFTERNOON BREAKOUT SESSION 2

  Our speakers will give 70-minute presentations on a wide range of topics related to 
mental health and substance abuse. This is your opportunity to hear from commu-
nity, faith, and clinical leaders who help educate people and their families about the 
importance of mental health and wellness. Most sessions allow time at the end for 
questions and answers.

 ELDERLY MENTAL HEALTH  (ROOM 203)

  This session will focus on three significant problems in the mental health of the  
elderly: memory problems, depression, and suicide. We will discuss how to  
recognize these problems, what to do when you do recognize them, and specifically 
how to get help. The presenters will also talk about prevention and treatments for 
these issues.

 Sandra Sheldon, PMHCNS-BC

  Sandra Sheldon is a clinical nurse specialist in adult and geriatric psychiatry. She 
currently practices in the outpatient setting for adult and older adult psychiatry and 
manages outreach services to seniors living in Baltimore City.

  William T. Regenold, MDCM

  Dr. Regenold is a psychiatrist who specializes in treating older adults. He is the  
Director of the Division of Geriatric Psychiatry at the University of Maryland. He  
has done research on new treatments for depression, bipolar disorder, and  
Alzheimer’s disease. 

 DOMESTIC VIOLENCE  (ROOM 208) 

  While domestic violence is not a mental health issue per se, it plays an important 
role in mental health and substance abuse. People who experience abuse are more 
likely to suffer from depression, post-traumatic stress disorder, and other mental 
health disorders. Alcohol and substance use are also common in domestic violence 
cases. This session will explore that overlap of mental health, substance use, and 
domestic violence.

 Lisa Nitsch

  Lisa Nitsch has been with House of Ruth Maryland since 1998 and currently serves as 
its Director of Training and Education. She is responsible for oversight and devel-
opment of the agency’s abuse intervention programs and Training Institute. Lisa 
oversees the day-to-day operation of these programs and coordinates new program 
initiatives to improve the quality and scope of services. 

  Leigh Goodmark, Esq.

  Leigh Goodmark is a Professor of Law at the University of Maryland Carey School 
of Law. She directs the Gender Violence Clinic that provides direct representation in 
matters involving intimate partner abuse, sexual assault, and sex trafficking. She is 
the co-editor of Comparative Perspectives on Gender Violence: Lessons from Efforts 
Worldwide (2015) and the author of A Troubled Marriage: Domestic Violence and the 
Legal System (2012).

 PRINCIPLES OF RECOVERY  (ROOM 210)

  This discussion will expand the morning talk on mental wellness and highlight tools 
to maintain your best mental health, including the Wellness Recovery Action Plan 
(WARP), a federally recognized evidence-based practice tool.

 Jennifer K. Brown

  Jennifer Brown has more than 22 years of experience as an advocate, facilitator and 
trainer in the behavioral health field, specializing in areas of stigma and discrimination, 
recovery and resilience, trauma, and culture change. She oversees multiple training 
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projects in her role as Director of Training for On Our Own of Maryland, Inc. Under Ms. 
Brown’s leadership, The Anti-Stigma Project has become a nationally known model.

 Constance Noll, DNP, PHMNP-BC, CRNP

  Constance Noll is a psychiatric, mental health nurse practitioner. Dr. Noll is in clinical 
practice at UM Upper Chesapeake Health System, Behavioral Health Consultation and 
Inpatient Services. She is also a long-term, disaster mental health volunteer with the 
Red Cross.

 DEPRESSION & ANXIETY  (ROOM 349)

  This presentation will focus on the common and sometimes under-recognized 
problems of anxiety and depression. Serious anxiety and depression disorders can 
be harmful and even life-threatening, but can also respond well to appropriate 
treatment. This presentation will discuss how to recognize these disorders, the 
kinds of treatment are available, and how to access help.

 Ann Hackman, MD 

  Dr. Hackman is a psychiatrist specializing in treatment of people in community  
settings. She is the Director for the Division of Community Psychiatry at the  
University of Maryland.

 FAITH’S ROLE IN RESILIENCE  (ROOM 351)

  The topic of faith and resilience will be defined and explored as it relates to every-
day life and the clash between culture and the outside world. This session will be 
interactive as we theologically reflect on the role of faith and resilience in mental 
health and share our personal stories of proven times of resilience in our lives. 

 Reverend Al C. Hathaway, Sr.

  Reverend Hathaway is the Pastor of Union Baptist Church. He is truly a man of  
God, acknowledging his call to the ministry and through obedience to Christ. He  
is a contributing author for several publications including Children’s Mental Health: 
Partnering with the Faith Community in Providing Mental Health Services to Youth 
Where They Are and Enhancing Child and Adolescent Resilience Through Faith  
Community Connections.

 Judy Hvisc, MA

  Judy Hvisc is a Staff Chaplain at UM St. Joseph Medical Center, ministering specifically 
to the Pediatric, Labor & Delivery, and Mother/Baby units of the hospital. Ms. Hvisc 
previously served in Lay Ministry in the Archdiocese of Baltimore in various roles of 
vocational parish ministry. 

 Afternoon Break (10 minutes)

 4:20 – 5:00 PM TOOLS TO IMPROVE YOUR LIFE  (MAIN BALLROOM – 2ND FLOOR)

  Cognitive behavioral therapy is used to improve mood, change behaviors, and 
improve self-esteem. Learning to think with clarity and gain new perspectives by 
using these techniques can help anyone cope better with the ups and downs of life. 
Examples of how we distort our thinking will be given, and we will learn how to 
challenge our thinking to improve our overall well-being.

 Deborah L. Tomney, RN 

  Deborah Tomney is a licensed board-certified Advanced Practice Registered Nurse 
in psychiatric mental health nursing. Her experience encompasses over 25 years of 
psychiatric nursing at Baltimore area hospitals, and she maintains a private practice  
in Towson for the treatment of adults suffering from mood disorders, such as  
depression, anxiety, bipolar disorder, and low self-esteem.




